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ON THE BUTTERFLIES' TRAIL
By HER.~IA!\'""X HO~E
lrh~1I ill Ihe "'.mmer of 1942 we ",.ked Ol.r uuder.. to giuc ,... Ihei".opillion
on aU lile art't'lu puMi"hut by thi" 'I1lf/(/(lzintJ untillhclI, /Jr. Hone'" "The Butterflicd
ToW Me" (March 1912) tumetl out to have been olle oj the juvoritCIJ. He-e, ill "
new arlick, Dr. H()IItJ f/'lifU'crif Ihe <[l.estio" It'' to the ori~ill of buu rfliu. oo"i"y hi"
Ihu....y 01. di..covcnu mndtJ by him ill jijly year" of IlciClllijic 'rork, largely ill co-
nperation wilh PrinC'tJ A. Curadja, alld on hi./l OlL'n col/ection oj ull~t a millioll
EUlltn1& A lIiatic lepid~/Jtera.
wealthy butterfly collector who had con-
centrat.ed on European butterflies de-
cided one day to add ovorseas specimens
to his collection. As he had plenty of
time and money, he made up his mind not to
do 80 by means of purchase or exchange but
to catch I\ll the specimens himself and in this
way to inform himsclf of their We and habits.
For days he studied his atlas; and as he only
wished to catch lepidoptera of the pilI arctic
zone, i.e., tho region which covers nil of Europe,
the northern part of Africa up to the ahara,
and the major part of Asia up to the Himalayas,
inclueLing 'iberia, northern and central China,
as well as Japan, bc finally decided to travel
to Shanghai. Mtcr aU, everything was so
different in China from Europe, even the people,
and Shanghai was Rome ;),000 miles away from
Germany. It scemcd obvious that plaut and
creatures IUU t all be different" too, from those
to be fOllnel at home.
The day after his arrival in Shanghai, he set
off with his net and collecting box, choo 'ing
Hungjao lI.8 his destination. A. soon as he had
crossed tho railway, h" \x>gan hiB hunt. The
firHt butterfly he saw was a Pieril/. In a mo-
ment he had it in his net. And now let liS
listen to what he has to say as he mutters to
him elI while hunting:
"Well, well, isn't t,hat. our oabbage butterfly
(pieris rapae) from home~ Strange, lying like
this ou my palm I can't make out any difference
off hand from those in Germany.... But what
is that? It looks just like our golden eight
(Colias hyalc) , 0. male, 1\ beautiful dark-yellow
one; looks to me lightly bigger than those at
home, but otherwi'e it is exactly the same.
Indeed, here is the clearly marked 8 on the
lower wings.... Good Lord, isn't that a
Chry.ophanus over there? I can hardly believe
it: Chr!JrophaTltI phlaw, exact Iy the same one
we have back home. Am 1 dreaming? I
thought I wa in China! .... Oh, what was
tha.t reddish. brown shadow flutterillg past!
Where did it go off to~ Over there, it settled
on the gra\'c mound, yes, it i hanging on a
small yellow ehrysant.hcmum blossom. And
what is it? A VClnM,~a! 1'hl\t beats everything,
it is our golden C (Polyg':mia c.auretwl).
"Is this just a eoincidence~ No, I am sure
I'll find somethi.ng special. Let's get off this
tield. Over there on the road is n fino old
poplar, let's see what I can find on the bark,
perhaps something new in the way of moths
.... There. an empty old cocoon, look to
me like our pussmoth (I)icranurict vinula), yes,
and right next to it a new, just completed co-
coon, and there-bclic\'e it or not--<:omes a
caterpillar creeping down tho trunk, already
colored red, ready to spin a. cocoon. Thero
can be no doubt, it must be the same pussmoth
a' at home. In four week I'll car h the
poplar a,nd willow trunks for cocoons, then I'll
have some nice fresh specimens in spring....
Ah, the first geol1letrid in China, five steps
away there on the telewaph pole! Now don't
tell me that this is Boarmia scJ na,r';a, the same
one you can find everywhere ill Europe. But
it is, thero can be no deniaL"
And so the coUector went on, finding one
butterfly a.fter another practically ident,ical with
those he had known at home, whether it was
1\ painted Indy, It red admiral, a convolvulu!i
hawk moth, n. swallowtail. .Finally, when ho
was ready to go back to the city, ~ brimstone
butterfly came flying pll."t, another old friend
from Germn.ny. As he added it to his day's
collection, he thought:
"If there i n't a radical change in my catches
in the next few days, what am I to how my
collector friendB at home? If [ show them
tool\Y's bag, nicely displayed in a box, and tdl
them that these nre all butterflies 1 caught ono
fine morning near hanghai in China, th y will
laugh at me and say, 'No, m~- boy, you needn't
think we're as stupid as all that. You can't
fool us: you've caught all thes specimens in
t he field out..ide our town. Why. perhaps
you've never been to China at all!' ..
So tho butterfly collector remained in Shang-
hai for another six months and, although ho
managed in time to catch some specimens
which di1Iercd from those in his own country,
he found orrthe whole that the butterfly worid
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of the environment.s of Shanghai W88 practically
identical with that of Germany. In time he
discovered t.hat the Shanghai butterflies bore
different names from those in Germany which
they resembled so greatly. Practically all of
them had been described bv !lcientists &s forms
of the species nathoe to Eu;ope: quite a oatural
trend in nomenclature, for butterflies were first
studied and described in Europe, and it was
only many years later that the creatures of the
.~ar ElUlt were included in these studies. The
natural development, origin, and migration of
these lepidoptera, however, haa gone exactly
the opposite way. It is here in China, on the
former continent of Angara, that the butterflies
came into existence and migrated during the
Tertiary to Europe, 80 that out here in the
ElUlt we find the original species while in Europe
those we meet with are migrated and modified
forms and species. So the original home of the
lepidoptera in ]o~urope is ElUltern Asia and not
Europe, as was maintained and generally be-
lie ved until recently.
BE"ORE THE JOE AOE
On what grounds do we support our claim
that the preglacial European fauna originated
in Asia?
(I) There is no European form which, in
its habitus, docs not fit into the framework of
a common EurlUlian fauna.
(2) The outstanding characteriJltic of the
entire preglacial European fauna seems to have
boon a pronounced uniformity. There was at
that time probably no relUlOn for any strong
differentiat.ion, as the climate in Europe as w('ll
lUI in Asia W88 quite uniform, vi.... , it was milder
than now and in part~ probably rainier, almost
subtropical.
(3) In the case of many butterflies, it can
be proved that the most primitive forms and
spe<:ies am to be found at present only in
Eastern Asia, the next most primitive also
there but in part. also in Central Asia and North
America as well as in a modifit:'d form in the
entire eremic (from Greek eremia,=desert) sub-
region of the palearctic region. The apparently
most highly developed forms, on the other
hand, are to be found chiefly in Europe where,
under the influence of later events, they under-
went a considerable evolution and split up into
numerous races and forms.
(4) Among these highly developOO Western
forms, however, many relics of the preglacial
Eurasian fauna. maintained themselves in Eu-
rope, too. It is these very relics which almost
force one to aasume an originally common
fauna and a mild warm climate in Europe.
As regards the nature of these relics, it is well
known that in the course of evolution certain
forms and groups proved extremely rigid, re-
maining unchanged through entire geological
ages, while others reacted astonishingly quickly,
even explosively, to factors of environment.
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Such rigid forms, wbich can only be reprot:d
as preglacial relics, have survived at certain
places up to the present day and are for us.
so to speak, living fossils from which we can
deduce facts about their time of origin.
The &88umption of an exclusively Asiatic
origin of the preglacial EuropE'an fauna has,
however, been contested, the most not.able
objections being the following:
(l) ]o'or the Western eXFansion of the
Asiatic fauna it was, of course, necessary that
a continuous land connection without obstacles
existed between Europe and Eastern Asia. It
has been olaimed that the channel connecting
the Sea of Tethys east of the Urals with the
Polar Se48 in the pre-Oligocene pt'riod prevented
a migration of Asiatic elements to the west.
Detailed studies made on the spot, however,
have proved that this dividing channel had
oeased to exist toward the end of the Tertiary
88 a result of the raising of C.entral Asia.
(2) Until recently f088il discoveries had led
to the general aasumption that many Cl'eAtU1'e8
must have migrated to Europe from North
America via a land connection, the "Icelandic
Bridge," 'which allegedly exieted up to the
Pleistocene. Detailed comparisons of the lepi-
doptera of Europe and North America have,
however, resulted in the conolusion that thero
can never ha\'e been such a land connection.
Apart from a few circumpolar faunal elements,
Europe has only very few species in common
wit,h North America which do not also occur
in Eastern Asia. There is far less similari,ty. on
both sides of the At·lantic than between Eastern
Asia and Western Europe or between the faunas
of Eastern Asia and North Amerioa. This
fact, based on statistical Jist-s, is easily ex-
plained by l\88uming an Asiatic origin of most
creatures for North America as weU 88 for
Europe.
(3) As for the erroneous assumption of an
indigenous European fauna, the proof we shall
bring in the foUowing that the European fauna.
originated without exception in Asia is enough
to exclude this possibility.
TUB OLAClAL EroCH
There was, we said, in the whole of Eurasia.
8. preglacial faufJa which in its unifonnity, and
living in a mild, 'warm climate, formed a well-
balanced, harmonious great bioooenose, which
appeared to be developing along quiet, normal
lines. This quiet evolution was, however, di.-
rupted by a might,y natural phenomenon which
brought utter <1onfusion into the Europeall
fauna, even threatening its existence, but on
the other hand also forcing it to offer utmo t
resistance and drivin~ it into entirely new
evolutionary trends: the ice age came.
Jn Europe the polar ice massee advanced
periodically toward the /IOuth and eovererl
almost half of the land formerly free of ke
with one continuous blanket of ice. while t.re-
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mendous glariers flowed down from the Alps
in the oppo::lite direction. But in between there
remained in Central Europe certain traets and
countless small enclaves free of ice; thev formed
refuges for the 0101'(' resist.ant types of butter·
tlies, offering them a chance to survive th£'
critical times. Even in th(' Alps some pre·
~Iacial European faunal elementl:! wrre able to
survive in similar rdllges where. udapting
themsel\"(~s to the mountain climat.e, they have
maintained tlll'IUsclves to this da.)'.
The result of these glacial invalSions was a
profound cbange in the Central European lepi·
dopwra fa.una.. Since, however, the glaciers
were a phenomenon limited in extent. and
time, they diu not succeed in Central Europe
in t.lestroyin~ the entire original fauna.; but
t hey did affect it deeply oy bringing about
profound changes in the biotopes within their
I'a.nge.
]jut in part the old fauna was able to take
refuge ill those corners of Europe which had
remained free of ice, where it could survive
more or less in entirety. Thiil happened. for
instance, in the southwestern purts of the
Urals down to the Caspian and Black Seas, in
some parts of the AI pI:!, and of the eastem
]>yrel1ees; then in the Atlantic coastal zone, but
above all the region of the southwelltern penin-
sulas and isltlnds (Italy, Sicily, Corsica, Spain)
down to northwest Africa.
The fate of the boreal (i.e., northern) Eurasian
falma of Europe WIl.S still more significant.
The northern lepidoptera species, which until
then had eked out a meager existence in Lup·
lantI, Kola, and in northeastem Europe and
the northwestern corner of Asia, fled southward
before the ad vancing inland ice and in this way
arrived as foreigners in lower latitudes. Here
t.hey forced out and in places 8upplallt.ed those
forms accustomed to a mild, warm climate.
With the return of norma.l conditions, the
wl1.jority of the polar species withdrew to the
north again; another part found :mitable homes
in the mountain regions of Central Europe; and
others again adapted themselves to the changed
environment a.nd intermingled with the newly
advancing thermophile elem('nt8, i.e., elements
dependent on a warm climate. Thus a mixed
fauna came into being at that time already in
Central Europe. including, in addition to the
original Eurasian forms now predominant in
the Bouth, numerous preglacial polar forms.
Similar events and chang£'s, only on a larger
scale, also took plnce in western Central Asia.
In southern Sibt'Tia as well as in Transcaucasia,
Palestine, Fergana, Bokhara. and elsewhere,
there were numerous extensive refuges for the
fleeing preglacial fauna and flora, as can be
proved by the present composition of the fauna.
In the eastern parts of the Asiatic continent,
and in Japan, where there was no pronounced
glacial period, the lepidoptera found particularly
favorable conditions. This enabled them to
1'1\88 through a comparatively recent time of
tlourishing, which explains the wealth of forms
in these parts. Now we also understand why
the lepidoptera fauna of these regions, which
were spared acute changes in climat.e, has dif·
ferentiatcd it.seU less sharply than in Europe,
and why tbe species and genera have in many
cases retained their original archaic character
up to the present.
For similar rE'usons as in Eastern Asia, the
old preglacial fauna of southwestt'rn Europe
and northwest Africa survived in its most
original form. so that at prpsent it is those
countries of Eurasia whicb are furthest removed
frOUl each other that show thc greatest affinity
in their fauuas. Even the comparati\'(~ly re-
cent desiccation of the climate in Spain and
all of North Africa hall onlv caw<led a cor·
responding lDodi.fication of forms but no es-
sential change in the fauna as a whole.
AFTER THE GLACUI. EPOCH
As we have seen. the main-and for our
understanding of evolution most important-
effect of the ice age was the disruption and
disintegration of the European (and Western
Asiatic) lepidoptera fauna: connected with tLis
was a localization of the \'ariom, groups of
elements that had arisen.
This diMlocation and isolation wall bound to
produce various effect,s under the dominating
influence of the changes in climate. At first a
severe select ion of species took placr, based on
their innate power of resistance. The weaker
species dil:!appeared. Another result, however,
wus the splitting up of species into varieties,
local races, and mutants. }"inally, the change
in the manner of living enforced by outward
factors also resulted in a biological, tcmpornJ.
or somatic estrangement of species, which is
indicated particularly by the interesting "double
:!pecies" discovered in growing numberl:! in
recent timefl; in other words, new species aro.~.
Among the various large and small bio·
coenoses which were now separated in space, a
sharp differentiation also occurred. l':ach of
them subsequently altered independently in
Yluious divergent directions, corresponding t.o
the nature and peculiaritie-8 of the biotope into
which it had happened to get. As early a8
toward the end of the glacial period, several
fluch sharply differentiated regional and local
faunas seemed to have developed; for some of
these, the following names ha.ve become gen·
eraJJy accepted: boreal, alpine, Baltic, Atlantic,
Lusitanian, Mediterranean, southem Russia.n,
Pontic. eremie. etc.
In Europe. such strongly differentiated re-
gional and local faunas developed chiefly in
those refuges into which the native preglacial
fauna had withdrawn during the ice age; it iJil
there, too, probably that all 1mbspecies devel-
oped as weH as all those forms which we now
explain as endemic. Therefore, the basis of
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roneous idea that we are confronted here by
any new faunal elements which did not im-
migrate until after the glacial period.
Let U8 recall here that the postglacial Siberian
migration was limited to Northero and Central
Europe, and that it never reached the BOuthero
regions (e.g., Tranl!C&ucasia, the Balkans, Sicily,
BOuthern Spain, North Africa, etc.); in aU
modified regional faunas, refuges, enclaves,
etc., especially in the Mediterranean and eremic
faunas, we hence find relics, i.e., more or lees
modified descendant-8 of the original Eurasian
fauna, even though the same species may lIince
have developed along different linea in Central
Europe and Siberia.
In addition, there have been eeveral other
migrations into Europe since the ice age. The
warm, dry climate of the last interglacial period
favored the advance of Western Asiatic steppe
forms into Europe, BO that such isolated forms
occur in Transylvania, Hungary, and even
Thuringia. Then the change east of the Car-
pathians to a warm, damp climate with mild
winters after the last glacial period enabled
various thermophile species to penetrate to the
Baltic cout, where they can still be found side
by side with numerous glacial relics. Not long
after, however, the climate east of the Car-
pathians turned warm and dry, becoming
typically continental. This immediately caueed •
an invasion of BOuthern RU88ian steppe species
up to a line which follows the Carpathians.
This faunal migration is still continuing, partic.
ularly in Rumania.
• • •
To sum up, we have arrived at two basic
conclusions resulting from the observations
described above:
(1) Before the ice age, the whole of pale-
arctic Eurasia was populated by a uniform fauna.
This basic uniformity has survived to this day,
in spite of profound regional changes and in
spite of the present disjunctive occurrence of
certain species and the resulting formation of
subspecies and particular endemic forms. All
existing differences can be traced to the effect
of never-resting evolution. The assumption of
an indigenous fauna of any oue region, especial.
ly of Europe, cannot be substantiated.
(2) The oent.!' of origin of this fauna is to
be sought in EMtern Asia, probably in the old
Angara continent of the geologists, whence it
e~ded radially to Europe as we]] as North
Ainerioa, Southern Asia, and MalaY8ia. No
single instance of a postglacial expansion in
the opposite direction, particularly from Europe
to Asia, has been eatablished.
:SEW nUnORATION
At t.he same time, the constant improvement
in the climate of Europe also made possible a
new, postglacial expansion of Asiatio faunal
elements toward the west and into Europe.
The 8trongC8t postglacial migration into Europe
took place from Siberia. On the whole, these
new additions consisted merely of the same
species which had already migrated to Europe
before the ice age. This postglacial flow from
:Siberia filled up the original Eurasian fauna of
Europe again, as far as some tlpecies had been
destroyed by the glaciation; its main effect,
however, was that when the younger, more
rt'1\istant forms of this migration met with the
older formll as they had been modified in
Europe, t.he former prevailed, the result being
0. far.reaching uniformity in the Siberian types
of today. This uniformity ha.s led to a "Sibe·
rian fauna" being spoken of, but it must always
be emphasized that this "Siberian fauna" is
in reality only part of the old, preglacial Eur-
asian fauna. The duality of its occurrence in
Europe and Siberia wust not lead to the cr-
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At the st.art of what W&IJ hopefully called Juvenile Delinquency Prevention
Week. 80 det.eetive.lIergeant W&IJ .hot and killed in Montreal, a 17.year·old and a
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IlUSPects, police grabbed 150 other youths. obtained conf_ioM t(l 50 oUler
crirnel.
t.hese regional faunas is still formed by the old
.Elll'88illn fauna. Of courik", not all 8pecies
differentiated themselves equally sharply: many,
probably even the majority, simply went on
developing in an entirely normal manner;
After the ice age and the advent of more
favorable climatic conditions in Centra1 and
Northero Europe, the original fauna, which had
been temporarily forced into the refugee and
into BOuthero regions, endeavored to spread
anew in the direction indicated by the changed
environment; it haa to fill up the faunal gape
left by the withdrawal of the glaciers. Hence
Central and Northero Europe were at first
probably repopulated exclusively by the old
Eurasian species indigenous to thoee regions
before t·he ice age, although they were now
more or less modified in many cases. The new
advance of-Mediterranean elements, i.e., original.
Iy alBO nati"e Eura.sian species, to Central
Europe is particula.rly interesting: since the
Alps formed an insurmountable barrier, this
migration could only move along a few routes
which can still be traced.
The repopulation of Central and Northern
Europe wa.s given a special note by the fact
that a number of boreal species-which had
formerly not been present there-had remained
behind after the glacial period. Wherever the
aclvancing old fauna met wit·h these boreal
elements, the result was a mixed fauna which
can also still be traced.
